
 
CALIFORNIA SCENE PAINTING 1890 – Present 

UCI Langston Museum of California Art AND Hilbert Museum  
June 5, 2024 

     

 Depart: 9:15 a.m. from CSUF Lot A             Return: approx. 5:30 p.m. to Lot A 
Price: $50 per person Limit: 30 
Signups for OLLI members begin: May 13, 2024  
Signups for OLLI friends and family begin May 20, 2024 
Deadline for signups: May 31, 2024 
Price includes: 

- Admission to both museums               - Snacks and water 
- Tip for bus driver                                 - Lunch available, but NOT included 
 

The two museums we will visit specialize in California landscape and scene painting.  The UCI 
Museum is a small, little-known gem, devoted to California Impressionist paintings between 
the 1890’s and the 1930’s.  The recently expanded, much larger Hilbert Museum displays 
works primarily from the 1940’s to the present.  

 

The paintings are both wonderful works of art and precious records of how California was in 
the “olden days.”  The UCI Museum’s current exhibit explores how different religious outlooks 
(Catholicism, Theosophy, Protestant Evangelism, and nature mysticism) shaped landscape 
painting in California between 1890 and 1930’s.  The Hilbert Museum features paintings by a 
diverse group of California artists, including a large exhibit devoted to Millard Sheets, perhaps 
the most celebrated California 20th-century artist; an exhibit of paintings by Emigdio Vasquez, 
“the Godfather of Chicano Art;” and an exhibit of “Views of Orange County.” 

 

Between the two museums, we will have a couple of hours to eat lunch on our own in Olde 
Towne Orange.  The Orange Circle is a few blocks from the Hilbert.  If you don’t want to walk 
that far, the Streamliner Lounge and Café (4 stars on Yelp) is across the street from the Hilbert. 

Questions: Call Barbara Stocker at (714) 504-8017. 
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

SE# 698 California Scene Painting 

Name (s)  _________________________________________________________________________________ 
Cell phone you will bring:   Amount paid:  $50 per person) 
Please sign the Waiver of Liability and submit with the coupon. 
Pay by credit or debit card only at the OLLI Office. 
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